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An Incident of a Recent fit.
We had intended to indite two

short editorials, orheoia the currency
bill and one on thli Mexican situa-

tion, which being live topics are of

general interest, but submit instead

the editorial of the New ('leans

States, which conveys its own .a1
and distressing lesson as well as the

depravity of man. gays the States:
"Plainly, the woman was drunk.

Anybody could see tlsat. Hfer still
comely face was flushed. $he fidget-
ed and swaye4. Every little while

she burst forth into silly laughter-
not the product of gaiety, but more

like colicky grinning of babes in

pain. Once she swore. Quite often
she mumbled. Sometimes across the
soiled surface of her brain there

flitted obscene images and then she

talked in words which made the re-
cording angel weep.

"Years of downward living were
in her face, her dress, her drooling
manner. But a drunken man is sad

enough to look upon. But a drunk-

en woman, one who might hkve
been a wife, a mother, who once was
a cunning, rosy-lipped, pink-and-

ka: 

c cream baby, into whose dimpled

smile a mother looked with soulfu
fn :tdernees-saints above, but it *as
a.mthetic A sanctuary profaned, in-

-r nocence bespattered, beauty and
f•i urity trodden into the mire of the

teri, ,the finest possibility of life
ti4i into the. most disheartenink
et sp•ound this drunken woman,

tIe pmoduct of man's greed and
seltty, a group of men and boys

'sld ltbred,.Jeering and sneering.
a"iwiyes immense ste
P s the wreea i
igityadere4 human ,+s- s nWe have sa.ved

as4ik witne e lpnss upon
ey merely jeered.
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1IIRLATS MADE V

AGAINST TEXAS
UEMAND LENIENCY IS SOWN I IE

MEXICAN SMUOGLERS

IARGII WTIT TilL IILLING

•gemseoC CrelazO Springs

eoserig. frIO Convloted--Soverr

Pe mWrmS them theU A.tleit b
--se-• eIn5 ere: .

9brea' stain* the *a V c2 6iB
is nlenienqC J shown to Mexican

ammunition gpuggle4t charged with

•lite S~ posseman and rrestel Sear

~Serri• Spritul am happeninf last

lptembt., Wre reeceled by t;overnor

Cotauit by blegraph. The telegram,

ate4 San Marcc• Tom,, wed `gned
r 10 Mexi•esu, an4 reade:
"•Sr B Colquint, Covern0t', •is-

*nL: MeSecan colony protest against
* persecution t the state of Texas

is raking against the Mexicap revo-
tutaoniste that were arrested near Car-
gs0o Springs list Sept 13. Two of

thet bave been convicted against the
law and evidemN and given twenty-
ire and six years in the penitentiary,
sad tbt other one was convicted at
Cotula by pre)judiced jury and gir-
en the barbartous penalty of ninety-

anin years n the penltentiary. We

@111 not stand by such a barbarous
state of things and will appeal to the
whole Mexican nation if your state
*ants to murder men loyal to the hu-
manc r and the liberty of oppressed
people. We have notice that the other

men are going to be convicted and
usaeseed to be eanged, and we will

tell you. Mr.. Clquitt, if such a thing
happens, Texas will answer before the
wholk Mesiean community for crimes
without precedent in legal history."

Thie was the substane of the gev-
mer's reply:
"I do insist that Mexicans respect

4he rig of, eiiemss of Texas, and I
wlUpietoew the ,lives and property of
our people to t he bt of my ability

with th means at my disposal. The

'aws t4is ota t must be upheld and

viadicated, a4d I desire to inform
yes eatayer areas to make "Tenas
-lestepre the w w Mexcan com-
ramity" s ewretaly Wa brazen one,
aletf nay violemee should aome to

Arnelewns itaisme a a result of your
Whast,vaeb.of you will. be held per-

s adly v'responsible under the law."

Two Mege Sml ain.
&ueaty WooIs.y; a premiumSt yonag

:isaE -Yoskusm 3 s, was taken to

rhs btsIe& Om. C . srlously shot
itheri'best Is fiAR with four a.-

pos, is, whr "*o l the latter were
10l6 sad s lz waudsd. Woolsey

-- ms gtpss't s Iire gatering pa-
*%m-etm. -a his .ana. _ 'Whendos md d~m to "slslsthey used a

him with bird spot ubI&h elaered his
WVr,.Woetse01 had 1y four

ms tohigea, but, retured *th *Ae
with the.im..aimulte.

Tar.. Y R ,for ttrooks.t

S. . 3roaks, tr4e at Dallas on
dmW gm -killOe his wiRfe was "ad-

iii dpuilty of _anlsauter And

$iN t .l .. rsrrn the.. peaitstlary.
! . .1*h juroes favored a suspend-
aedsmeaBre kse U sad his wife were

lk west to where she re-
,i iuiiSI Is trost door and

*~ a M gr pt;ih with a pistol. Th.

) was out forty-three and a hall

s- +RwiMbue.r rVVQWeIW Aem.'tod.
Wa.rinume~Blwg ins uhvrbbery south

shme ma ghtwm his
eae C lade Wy , sd bhS ed-

+Msassiai~ss. as. rrested
a .# ramalton for his

so"lsd. to the maacuti
-~*aesabd.

z.31r mgpt`w--I put asaddbi e

'# ..+ 0orhar, afat see

<a~iri Too-,-, lost his his.

_ tai bia post;satd is,
* e l soe 1gmos , p.11.1
t *~u it around,strik-
~Oss ~ w am b fars in the imaee

his fafly. Death took
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THAT WERE PASSES DURING SES-
*IONS OF LAST LUGISLArURE.

MOSI IMPORTANT PRESENTED
34 9 of Nul mb4S Sue o* ICeter,

`Wen@ Iquo' Metteee. While the

rta. .m~P Memkti. e *.'telfle to

C~rporst1on Stook Seto. Ete.

Sigteen ?no'* I w' aerb * OffeCt in

lbh etfr oa 1YvS Two are with ret-

blfnc-P 1Mtb " it t hI l. inre. Ifknown

as t)# 'hieP 'dv" ISWn. pertains to the

sale 4 *gw* i9 enfrnratiVri5 etc..and

th ram~iniflt! *irteen are of itiwrent

char~e~re andi .riears 4 different

p'91i4' fthey Aso enaet) 1 the

1a ncFciel 09vip r1 the IeryirlatLtti
lh newO I iu'SO bad Wlate 90 11111
.1hLr9 if ligu*iP ieto dre frrltflV.

to leli4i4Oiel outside the Glace rte %1

inee Snd 10 gnlicitrlr o f 'S

dr' 9rrtiory Vie"e Iuiw e4 ISO-
reaching anid Oake 4ytIatio'S 0 WiA

provisioub and prOhibItbon t4S felony

under the 'Texas stalat4s Whop e,

slrnigent in ever, was

The "blue tky" Ine 6DDI)ll all

corporations except ralirnoad. iitI61

urlbans aad laok' It ernumards the

j)morn()tPPr of SUcht other corpnratitos

to mnake hands fnr the protecitnL of

throse whn take tneok in the womaiptlIe

Otherr laws thrief are asfanllawe -

l'erruatling comnmiselonnrs' corsf of

cont.lies and musrnilo pal itimtrltlcs of

cities rtlong the (:..lf of Mexico us

levy taxas onrd issuiC bonvds for erection

of seawalls and hri akwaters

Validating certain settlements on

and psisl ipvses rM pubIlic. free schorM

land%

IR~lirin! railroad eonm)pai•s tO

furni'h Er.r. ,ipo)n written 4desand of

.hipper'~ and providing penalties; alto
requiring tirnirpt loading and, unload-
ing t r.ars Iby shippers or nonsigneet.

Prnoiding for redemption of land
soId for t.ax_-

Aut.hnri.ing the lease of mineral
rirhts upon public lands and presm•ib-
ing terms ndl methods of oendemnas

lion for actess to mineral deposite.

SProhibiting the use of any imitatieo

of the Tewsa sNte tlag to. *dvrlising
pu rposeCs.

A mndiing the las an in r'S Osh

and oysters to prevent setning In any.
passes, and forbidding taking of fish
or terrapin by. drag seain Meri•u the

breeding season
Prescribing conditlons oif renewal

and extension of lens secured by deeds
of trust, mortgages or original v. d-
ors' lions on real estate.

Permitting drainage- disricts .vol-
untarily to reltnqnish Iheir enrptirae
existence.

Creating Dunn m•nty ~at of* Lbe
domain of nrsval enuaty.

Giving greater authority t dmi1n-
ageIdIstriets 4 ineed ds a• d easage-
meri of the .atk .. o the detrtats.

Providinlg fr w e todgelni •lt
businmea of phIis eswniuti •-os and

making SRwlash•ee useiws. eglibi.

ARMY OF N• FiTA 4AMtIR ASl tAT-

After alwed Ofty be" ' s of steady
iting tihe foldsst teead t terea of

lW00 routed .he tderal ,artsoe of

o,000 and taok V eoian , • tbs pit l of
ithe statse of Taaalpaa woadreds
of dead lay = t i streeis.

Samuel ft. essy, basbier of the
Birmln gharm* •,• at Derby. Cha.,
sutolded in a iatnla Oask Citi seine

try. in thte outsikts of thatlcty. Hi
body was fouid (VMsgt a. egdo hbow
abulteethboie-tm a vapt ma ae hand
held a revivOer "z0 bad fteu eon
nected with thei bainh iriely -esei esar
timd his asemnesa rwn. cect Hip-
hialt b.[aly las bea eneor

TN.O ObetY l,.

Sed ge. 8 1W Deap of oaKuditltls
T'e. pt Hnustn epheld the cishie *t

tL W Tittle to the post of prispe

eommisnlsioner and eontensed able e

Steays froms taking up lb s duiaes ef
the place .pueuait L 4to aoSes of
Governor Coiqetls and 4tWi lsrd I .'bg
be states seasts. Comueli few hieeleps
gave noties $f nppepl tbswa '1srl$ Oe
.evi4 appeals.

TceieJek Phel.
A Italy railaIr f"eigit rsal reas

wirshed betwese a meae lied UwrteLak
due to ithe eper qofl ir ais Jeim
Wade of AL sese htidli "64 tan
eter paties tai*hSi. W oai andy
wais lo1:.Uder iitrteins i tbherm witL

Wh. crrsis pau and

ft be7 V#si

fORIMR' RNGtR
PASSIS AWAY

REV. W L. HILL DEPARTS THIS LIFE
AT ADOPTED SON'S HOME.

SAW STRENUOUS SERVICE IN
The Southern Cause Also One lS

tingulshed Himselt Upon the Bat-

tte•eolde In Many en Engagemert

Relped Advance ChrletlanU.

atthe home in Dallas of r. C (Cade,
his adopted son, Rev. W L. Hill.aged

eighty-two years, crossed to the great

hbeyond.' His passing away closed an

adventurous life, spent for the greeter

part on the 'Texas frontier
Or. Will das a natiOe o9 Prankili,

11.. S6a moved to TeIes in liOe ealg

youth Aie Sympathies Sere gita the

south anO in civil was *i.singuiste~
himset" es a C onfederete soldiei

After *our leare o .ervice 1) IRill

becarr a Texas ragets t. sas the

day of the lediae, attlemcen and gueS
rrian, arid ho sped flee eers in e-
vancing la aend civilizalinm in atben

wild countrs His division began at

Waxahachie and extended westward

During the last twenty-five years O)r
Hill lived in Dallas county and was a

member of the Free Methodi4 church

and held a license as *local pastoi in

the Texas conference. He preached a
number of years in the Hutcbins com-

munity of Dallas *ounts. Irn wr

Perigo, a sister, whos resides ti phe
eastern part of Dallas cr,unty, itS Sft.
Mrs H ll died some yearn ago

BDiT TWO STORES REMAIM.
REST OF BUSINESS PART Ol. JOA-

OQUIN IS WIPED OUTe
Two lonely stores slandinf amit a

mass of ashes and blackened limbers

are all left of the. business aection of

Joaquil, Tex. With a loss e. about
15,00o() thirteen stores burneS The

fire started from at unknown eausi in
the-store of W IR. rawfor an-nO us-

der a steady -eoe~ in te flames e*-
pidly sprea4

This. was jIeaquias' S1, *ises-

trous fir the post feP gears YPt,

laticn is ahoo/5(45 •wi•l ims•wuoan
uas carries

*oted kur.~eo o g.
Dr. Henry P Howard, aged eig ty-

two years, a retired physician and
surgeon, died at his home in Oallas.
Interment was at San Antonio, his
former home Dr. Howard, who was

a native of Washington, D. C.. was a
member of the noted Maryland family
of that name, After graduating he
hename an army syrgeon. Upon the
commencement of the war between the
states Dr. Howard resigned and be-
Game medical director of the Texas
department of the Confederacy and
did gallant service, as he also did in
the war with Mexico He located at

San Antonio and resided up to about
twenty years ago, when he removed to

Dallas A widow and live childeen
survive.

E-mmett Vance Don-

TIXAS aldson, who was a
TOLD resident of Dallas,

TALES. where his parents re-
side, and a midship

eas on the Arkansas, was killed by a
veentilator shaft striking him while the
battleship was cruising near Naples,
Italy The body was embalmed and
forwarded to Dallas. The young man
was thirty years old and had been in
the navy six years

Nettie Owens, seven years old, was
rts over by a motorcycle at Carroll
ton, Dallas county, After lingering
two days she died. A young ,,an

aassed:Vinson was -iding the r,otor

cycle- The accident was declared to
baveabeo unav oidable and he was not

asrested

George A Corbel) was atltckes by

apyouI mhle be bad rsees working on

his farm near Red Rock. in Hastrop
seonty Be was feeding the couie and
sesoeothers He was crushed fatally
against a post. A widow, and tenm
hbldren are left.

& T. Harbour. a furniture dealer,
ad' one of the wealthles citizens of
Galeawville. died of pneumoola, aged
sitty-seven years and a Confederate
soldier and leaves widow and six
shlidres Mr Harbour was a resident
of Car'esville fifteen years.

Violation'of the socalled "spider"
law is charged in five suits brought
by the state to the district court at

Galveston against as many compress

es of Texas Oetendants. ar* ,Trinity
Compress company. Colemar Com-
press company.Transcontinental Coni-'

press comPany. Exporters and Trad-
ers' Compress company and Shippers'
Wareb•qse and Compress oqmpany.

ft the c+ving of a sand pit .in Tar-
tstrty JosMiddlebrookv umo'

MANY ftEDRALS tLOWN WU.
TWO TROOP TRAINS AlE OYNAMIT(-

BY FORCES OF VILLA.
Two troop trains of Mexicao Fedip,

als on route from ,hihahuabto .l'ilrer

sere attacked by Villa's men cixtt-•-i

miles south of lua~sz and dynamited
Villi says there were I,5ft tederali

on board and hundredswere willed and

woundel He also 9ays par o•9 so-
other troop 'we n wat captured

A troop *• the Thirteenth" UJniteA

States cavelr! and the machinS par
platoon as Columbutr Y U.. ero seatc

to El Paso

Mexican WaS dOparSr•Sn elav ,t.-

Ibilowers of Zapata wer lille gn eShe

state oi Morelos Sa;urda1

C. C. SLAtGIITR'S Of fR.
QONDITIONA! 9ROPOSITIOI f(I NiO

PITAIL PURPOSES
luriSIp tae l essioe ent tie te•*

Slptis• conventloi at Dellas rilorw_

C. C. Blaughtes of that ciS .roos*se,

$o give S up to 8200,0(X fee **r9 S
*ontrit uted foe harectioOe e addi

lionel tuildinf t the laptis4 Merne

lal oanita9iurn at PI•llas enO theO s

tahlisbroen of free clinic this ad
ditional $500,0X00 would make 0i one o
the best hospitals in the Iant

Past seat 4,2l4 patients were lreat
ed in that institution and about$30,tfi
free treatrent sendereS, Seath rate
was 49per cent, claimed so be lowe.s

In the stait o hospitale U$elegate
wept for joy upon the announcemren
of iolonel Slaughter's nfiee

PISTOl DUEL WITH BURGtAR
RESIDENT OF FORT WORTH AND IN

TRUDER HAVE ENCOUNTER.
A pistol duel between George Olcse

son, "Texas and Pacific railwa• r•un
ing car steward, anO " burgla. oo)k
place in the Dickson residenee at Mort
Worth. In less than " minute seven
shots were exchanged. Dickson wa !

slightly wounded by a bullet clipping
the skin from two fingers Of the right

hand. The burglae escaped and s is
not known whether he was wounded

*ickson was awakened b, hie oeas.
He reached fe Wie se"mlve*, end •s
ht arose from uis eed was elled Lid
*pened fire and the intrudee Intlewed
suit Pinally the burglae jumpeO cue
o09 a indoe u4 leapeb see* ees,.
fae. IlS .Seiee4 othing.

oomr OsIloaeo Uemloe *gi Sai*ly
Sohn H. Marble, s metnier of the

interstaI commerce, commission, died
at Washington following an attack of
acute indigeston, with which he was
stricken at PhiladelphilI He was a
linotype operator and a resident of
San Francisco. Mr. Marble, who was

forty-six years old, succeeded Frank-
lin K. Lane when the latter entered the
cabinet as secretary of the interior.
having been Mr. Lane's confidential
clerk. He was also a lawyer. He 1s
survived by his widow and daughter
eighteen sears old.

SUocumb, rt Lest.

After living nearly two weeks with
two bullet wounds in, his head and his
throat slashed, J S. McClerkin of
Texarkana died in a Dallas sanltari
um. He was found in a rwor at the
Southland hotel standing by his bed
with pistol in hand, and would allow
no one to come near him, having shot
himselt, and then slashed his throat
witb a razor. Mr. McClerkin was

forty-seven years old and it is sup-
posed business matters unsettled his
reason. Burial was atTexarkana He
was a traveling salesman

Two You,5g 
Live.s 1otte* Out.

Torsi White, thirteen years old,near
Rohy, Tex., while scuinug with s

younger brother for possession or a
rifle, was shot throuKh the heart and
instantly killed The weapon was ac
cidentally dischargea Al thelr horde
in Collinsvillo, ray son couuty. T'ex.,
Bunyan Morgah, while workl•y will,
a shotgun, accidentally shot and int
stautly kllleo his sister, fourteen.

Pu.* AWrO it Oeigeforn.

In a collision between an auto ca.

talinR live soldiers and the t. uleuir
and a Galveston. Houston and Hen-
derson railway train on Sunday near
Galveston four soldiers and the chant

feur were killed and sixth man hurt

Removal Veted Agalnet.
Voters of Brazoria county. Tex..

decided that the county seat shall re
main at Angleton and not be removee

to Brazoria. Out of about2,000 votes
east fully two-thirds were against the
removal proposttlon.

ager out Active.

Lene Bennetl of Okmulgee Okla..
who took at active parlt m the recent
Shrine meeting as Tulsa. was made a
Mason in London England. sevecty.
five years ago and a few years age
joined the Shriners He still works
at his ocoipation of an electrician

Thwee Surede so, lDeth.

By the explgsio oft I.gasoiiae stoe

B~or ~ILcU~. j ~Bi-C~i I'.8

The Time is Here for Planting
Seed for Fall and Winter Pasture

Of course you would not think of buying anything but the

Best Seed. Challenge Brand has never failPd you 'et, and it is

better this season than ever before. Buy nothing but Challenge

[ Brand Texas Rust Proof Oats, Winter Turf (ats. Southern

(Grown Seed Rye blended with Wheat, Mediterranean Wheat,

Winter Barley.

MAIL US YOUR ORDER, OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT

Tusten Seed & Produce Co. Ltd.

DAY AND NIGIH' DAY ANS NIGtr'

shone. 896 Phones 892

ROLL OSBORN
Undertaker

IJ WT P StRlft HRPWn OW•i Ls, a.(stala•

The Simplifying of Funeral Rites
the elimination of semi-barbarous customs and the adoption of more

tensible and less costly methods is one of the features of the good ser-

vice for whieb we have always stood.

W. W. WARING
Good Serviee 519-5.1
Reasonable Prleee FUNERAL DIRECTORS Edwards Street

*. HICKS, Presidena. YALE HICKs, Vice President.

W. •. CHASE, Secretary-Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:

iALE IICK 8. a. HICK8. F. H. GOBMAN.

W. F. CHABIS T. H. SCOVELL. R. E. COMEGYS.

The Hick s Co.
(LOmTED)

Wholesale Grocers
and Cotton Factors

O•ice; 4o00-40 Cemaeres St., Warehouse: Corner Spring, Travis

and Cemmerce Sts. SHRBVBPORT, LA.

Sherirs Sale.
No. 17,466-In the First Judicial Dis-

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
E. R. Bernstein vs. D. A. Welch.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and
sale to me directed from the Honor-
able First Judicial District Coura of
Caddo Parish, La., in the above
numbered and entitled suit, I have
seized and will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction for cash and without the
.beneflt of appraisement, ot the prin-
cipal front door of the court house
of Caddo Parish, Louisiana, during
the legal hours of sales, on

SATURDAY, DEC. 6, 1913,
Lot thirty-five (35) of block "C" of
the Texarkana Annex to the City of
Shreveport, Caddo Parish, Lauis-
iana, with the buildings and im-
provements thereon. Said property
seized as belonging to the above
named defendant and to be sold to
pay and satisfy the debt s specified
in said writ say in the sum of six
hundred and twenty-five dollars
with eight per cent per annum in-
terest thereon from the 10th day of
July 191t until paid, and all costs of
this suit, as well as ten per cent on
said principal and interest thereon
as attorney's fees.

.. J. P. FLOURNOY,
Sheriff, ex-O•icio Auctioneer.

Caucasian, Oct. 30, 1913.

Estray Notiee.
Taken up by Richard Meddows on

the Clingman Nursery and Orchard
Co's property at Keithville, La., and
estrayed before me, the undersigned
authority, one black pony horse,
about 9 years old, about 14 hands
high, with sear on right front foot
as if having been made by the cut
of barbed Wire, no other marks or
brands visible. Owner will come
forward, prove property and pay
charges, or the above animal will be
sold according to law at Keithville,
La., on Saturday the 29th day of
November 1913, during the legal
hours of sale. J. F. HENDERSON,
Justice of the Peace 7th Ward of

Caddo Parish, Louisiana.
Caucasian, Oct. 26, 1913.

Sherif's Sale.
No. 17,485-In the First Judicial Dis-I

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
Chas. L. Horne vs. W. E. Quinn.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and
sale to me directed from the Hon-
orable First Judicial District Court
of Caddo-Prish, La., I have seked
a.twilie ~ ft or sale at public ane-

fit of appraisement, at the principal
front door of the court house -)P
Caddo Parish, Louisiana, during the
legal hours of salse, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 29, 1913,
Lot one mundred and eight and half
of lot one hundred and nine adjoin-
ing and lying next to said lot one
hundred and eight of the Temple-
man Subdivision of the City of
Shreveport, La., with all the build-
ings and improvements thereuu.
Said property seized as belonging to
the above named defendants and to
be sold to pay and satisfy the debt
as specified in said writ say in the
sum of five hundred dollars with
eight per cent per annum interest
on $250.00 thereof from June 23,
1910, and eight per cent on $250.00
per annum from the Ist day of Feb-
ruary 19t1, until paid, and all costs
of this suit, as well as ten per cent
on said principal and interst as at-
torney's fees. J. P. FLOURNOY,

Sheriff, ex-Officio Auctioneer.
Caucasian, Oct. 21, 1913.

Constable Sale.
In Justice Court, Ward Two Parish

of Caddo, State of Louisiana: Mrs.
Lula Williams vs. L. O. Williams.

By virtue of a writ of fleri facias
to seize and sell the property of de-
dendant, L. 0. Williams, issued by
the Hon. C. E. Dunson, Justice of
the Peace for Ward Two, Parish of
Caddo, State of Louisiana, to me d4-
rected, I have seized and taken into
my official custody and will offer for
sale at public auction with the ben-
efit of appraisement, for cash, at
the front door of the court house.of
the Parish of Caddo, during the legal
house for sales, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 29, 1913,
The following described property,
to-wit: All right, title and interest
in and to the undivided one-thirtieth
interest in the northeast quarter of
southeast quarter of section 12 and
the northwest quarter of northeast
quarter of section 11, township 21,
r nge 16, and the southwest quarter
and the southeast quarter of the
northwest quarter and southwest
quarter of the northeast quarter, all
in section 34, township 22, range 16,
to pay and satisfy the judgment as
specified in the writ of fleri facias
in the sum of $82A5 rendered against
said defendant L. O. Williams in said
suit, together with costs of this pro-

geeen. C. P.;BARNETI T,
Ca table -Wrd Two.


